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Mrs. Rosa McCully has returned

from a visit to Atlanta.

Mrs. J. C. Blauton who has been
spending the week with her sister,Mrs/. 8. B. Bleckley. will leave to-
morrow for her home at Jackson-
ville.

Mrs. Clyde Çobb of Shelby. N. C.
was here yesterday on her way home
from a. vlait to Starr.

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fretwell an-

nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Ruth,- and Mr. Clarence
Beaty. The wedding to take place
early in June at the', summer home,
Sunset ForeBt.

Mins Nan Osborne of Spartanburg
is plaiting her aunt, Mrs. R. L. Rob-
inson, on South McDuffie street.

Mrs; Valentine Entertains.
Mrs. W. iB. Valentine was the

charming hostess yesterday after-
noon when she entertained in honor
of her attractive visitor, Mrs. W. H.
Valentine of Baltimore. Tables were
arranged for auction bridge and a
very delightful afternoon was spent
by those present. Mrs. Valentine was
assisted in her duties as hostess by
Mrs. Prank Jolmstone, an elegant
salad course being .served after the
games. The guests 'for the afternoon
were: Mrs. Percy Wells of Wilming-
ton, N. C; Mrs. W. L. Briasey. Mrs.
Jarres Baldwin, Mrs. 8am Prince, Mrs.
James Hatamett, Mrs. Sykes, Mrs.
Rhett Parker, Mrs Bond Anderson,
Mrs. Clyde Ross, aad her guests, Mrs.
Roy and Miss Bray of Richmond; Mrs.
D. S. Taylor, Mrs. Jack Sadler, Mrs.
C. Fi McDonald, Mra. Marshall Orr
and Miss Dunovant of Chester.

Delightful Party.
On Wednesday afternoon Miss Lu?

cile Burriss entertained her grade at|
the Glenn Street school at a delight-
ful party at her home. *

Abbüt 50 little folks were present
and spent a very happy afternoon
playing games on the lawn. Later
the hostess served delicious cream
and cake.

Miss Prances Robinson returned to
her home at Easley yesterday after!
a visit to Mra. J. W. Tribble on Cal-
houn street '

Mra. Ralph Ramseur and Mrs. Jltc
Ramseur of Central will spend next']week hero the guests of Mrs. Horace
MoGee. Mrs. Jim Ramseur la' very
pleasantly remembered here as Misa
Lila Folger.
Delightftl Affair for Mfiw Ruth

FrttweU*
Mra. Carrie McCully entertained at

a very delightful: and informal af-jfair last night in honor of Miss Ruth
Fretwell and Mr. Clarence Beaty,
whose engagement la-announced in
this paper. /The guests for the evening were)the bridal party and members of the
Fretwell and Beaty families, and the
time was spent in a cKarm'ngly Bou-
clai manner.
The bridal party will be Mrs. Ray-

mond Fretwell and Mrs. Joe Fret-
weli, Jr., as damés of honor, -Miss
Elisabeth Pretwell, maid of honor;
Mlsaes Zadie aud Catherine Fretwell,
Lois Jackson, Bertha Caslin and Vina
Patrick as maids.

Brautirui rotes everywhere were
the only decorations and .during the
earning Mrs. Walter Beaty.. Misses
Elizabeth and Catherine Fretwell
gate several delightful songs that
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were fully enjoyed os were the reci-
tations by Miss Carrie Fretwell and
Miss Helen Patrick. Several prettymusical selections were given byothers, making in all a delightfullypleasant evening.
The guests were invited into thedining room where an original and

charming May pole center piece waa
arranged on the dining table. Here
the color scheme of green and white
waa carried out in the dainty little
dolls in green and white which were
arranged in a circle «round a may-pole, from which* green and white
ribbons were attached to each doll.
A miniature bride and groom com-
pleted this charming scene. Delight-ful refreshments were served.

-

Mrs. Ed Atkinson is expected home
today from Orangeburg, where she
has been spending two weeks with
relatives.

Mrs. Thomp Breaxeale of Mt. Olive,N. C, Is visiting relatives here.

Mrs. John B Cannon of Sçartan-burg is visiting Mrs. J. W. Sfcjûke.
Memorial Day.

While there wBl be no formal ex-
ercises on Memorial day owing to
Chautauqua week, the Robert E. Lee
and Palmetto chapters will as usual
decorate the .graves of the Confed-1
erate. soldiers and the Confederate!
monument.
Committees have been appointed to

have, charge of this work as follows:Silvtjr Brook cemetery, Mrs. Raymond
Fretwell, chairman, from Palmetto;
Mrs. George Broyles, chairman, from
R. E. Lee; Presbyterian, Mrs. W. E.
Atkinson, chairman, Palmetto, with
Mrs. J- P. Sun«van, chairman from R.
E. Lee.
E. Lee; Baptist, Mrs. E. P. Vandiver,
chairmen from Palmetto, and Mrs.
Ben Wilson, chairman, from ».

Lee; Catholic, Mr*. M. L. Bonham,
chairman from R. E. Lee, with Miss
Mat Bouham, chairman from Palmet-
to. Mrs. Raymond Benty of R. E.
Lee and Miss Eubank Taylor of Pal-
metto will decorate the Confederate
monument. Mr a. Ben Wilson- will
have charge of the tùblet in the court
bouse.

The Dardanelles Campaign.
Washington Ster.
The absolute contradiction between

the Turkish and "English reports re-
garding the operations along Ute
Dardanelles, leaves the observer of
the war in a state of confusion. Lon-
don claims that the allied'forces have
made steady progress toward the oc-
cupation of the peninsula, while .Con-stantinople asserts that the Brit sh
and French troops have been sya;e-
nifctlcally repulsed. Nevertheless, the
repeated mention of geographical
names in the dispatches Indicates that
the Invading forces have, with the ex-
ception of the French who landed on
the Asiatic side of tie straits, i ad-
vanced considerably since tbo disem-
barkation. The withdrawal* of the
French from their first landing point
Is stated In London to have been in
accordance with the arranged pro-
gram, and has not aftec'ed the
campaign on the peninsula. R thé at-
tacks upon the Turkish positions are
successful the pe^.usula must soon
be \ evacuated by the' sultan's .troops, {and the capital itself becomes men-
aced. The all-Important point, how-
ever, for the allies is to clear the
Dardanelles» and until this* is done
there will be no victor* in the cam-
paign.

ersKip of

is due to the fact that the Front
Lacing pr'jifclple is the COR-
REC one! The increasing de-
mand among fashionable wo-

men, for Front Lacing Corsets
Ss -the best'" extdence of this,
and the increasing demand for

Fro Là. S&yj . <fronf Jaeëè Cornets
is due to the fact that fashion-
ionable women find in these
Corsets better sty!e, more com-

fort and greater value than

they ever before received in
Corsets at

$3m $5-00, $7.5«
ttk by ear expert Cersetter** |
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With The
% Central Division.
C Monday atternoou Mrs. E. P.

Vandlver was hostess to the Centrai I
Division of the Woman's Missionary |society of the First Baptist îhurcb.
The meeting opened with song]"Sweet Hoar of Prayer," followed by]

prayer from Mrs. Hoffman.
After a few remarks from the lead-

er, Mrs. Dillingham, the meeting was
turned over to Mrs. A. W. Kay.
The subject for consideration was|"The Negro."
Mrs. Vandlver read an interesting

paper on "The Servant in the Home.
She brought out many Important
points to be guarded against and ten-
derly touched upon the "'did Negro |Mammy."
An instructive paper -was ready by I

Mrs. Sam Craig "The Negro as a Clu]izen."
atlas Helen Burrlss rendered a de-]lightful solo, Nervin's "Good-night.
This meeting was one of unusual

beauty and sadness. Inasmuch as we
were to soon lose one of otr best
loved members, Mrs. Vine, who is to
leave for a new and far away home.
Many of the members expressed their
sorrow in losing Mrs. Vines and
told What an inspiration she had been
to them; bow she had encouraged the[work and faltering and by her wo-
manly example she had become an
incentive to that higher and nobler
life. Several mothers expressed their
gratitude for the beautiful things she
had instilled in their boys.
Mrs. Vines tenderly and beautifully

responded. She assured the members
that they in return had been helpful
to her and that she would not have
them, for "one moment, to look back
but ever press onward to the highest
goal and that not only the Missionarysociety but the whole, city could and
would be Just what thé women choose
to make her add that her (Mm.
Vines') heart's dealto war. to know
that some day Anderson had really
and truly become the "City Beauti-
ful."

The Elementary Union.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Elementary union was held last Tues-
day afternoon at o'clock at the Cen-
tral Prvssbyterian church. The subject
for the meeting was "Cradle Roll
Work" and the program was one of
the moat interesting ever carried out.
The devotional was gconducted by
Miss Vera Prultt. "Mrtv J. R. Van-
dlver made an interesting and beau-
tiful talk on the subject. "And They
Brought Young Children." The cradle
roU conference was presided over by
Mrs.»Raymond Beatty aad she* gave
very useful t

and practical suggestions
about cradle roll work. Mrs.- Kinard
gave an interesting talk telling what
it meant to parents to have baby's
uanie placed on the cradfre roll. Mrs.
Speake then gave some suggestions
on the organisation of crsdte roll
work. Mrs. A. L. Smothers then con-<
[ducted the study class which proved][unusually interesting and prontabj^'*1

Circles. %
Circles No. one, two and four of the

First Presbyterian church were £<*
ilghtfully entertained on Monday af-
ternoon at the following homes: Mrs:
Keith Prévost, Mrs. J. G. Cunningham
aad Mrs. Wayman Gilmer. Each
meeting was well- attended and was
delightfully pleasant, as this sdclsl
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F4rst Presbyterlaa Church.
Tà\e services at the First Presby-

terian church will be held, tomorrowat the usual hours. The Sabbath]school will convene at 10 'oclock, ]Under -the nuperintendency of Mf.
B. W. Brown. The pastor. Rev. W.
H. Fraser, D. D., will preach at 11'.SO1
and 8 o'clock. The choir wilt fur-
nish splendid music. A very cordial
welcome U extended to all who wilt
make this their regular pla/jd of
worship. The policy or thé' church
is: "Aad I. If I be lifted up frosi
the earth, will draw all men unto
me."*- The gospel of the attrtfciivs-
neaa ot Christ Is the theme of the
rdeeages which this church strives;
to stress. "Como thou with us attd
we will do thee cood."

Central Pwsbrterlaa Chureh.
Sundày school at 10:15. Moraine

servrioe at 11:30. Shbiiect of sermon:
"A Mother and Her Son." Special
music.
Evening, service at S:00 o'cloch

Subject: "God's Many Voices that C*U
to Life." Specie J music. A cordial In-
vUatlcn is extended to all to worshipWith us. ^fjg^K 'ri^fflB

*$& Jfeenlrs fatholie Charea,
Fifth Bioday after «aster. Sunday

school 10 a. m. Mass sud sermon 11
!a. m. No >ther service. Visitor* al-
i ways, v^come.

OrrtiUe .Baptist Ciarck.
.- Sabbath school at 10:00 9,
IE. M. Wood, supt. Publie wc
at 11:15 à. m. Subject: "Mc
Wages." aLdles Mlssfc
at 3:30 d: m. Deacons'
the hojoo of «, W.-St
m. PKttcblog at^jpl"!at 7:80 by Rev. E. L.
behalf of the vornan'3
T'îil obeerve Mothers da^
preaching at the morut
[community la invited to

-se servie*

Vivtt Bap*
\Xr~Teachers' p<

1Ô-.Sabbath

sslor. Rev, Job
"A" Man Sent ï

\irch Women
aide of the church life is always help-ful and enjoyable.

Senior Phllathea.
Tbt^Senior Phllathea class of the

First Presbyterian church was de-
lightfully entertained on Thursdayafternoon by Mrs. Vrank Sloan and
[Mrs. Andrew Speer, at the home of
pire. Sloan In North Anderson. There
hms uuite a number of members pres-nt, an dthe meeting was a very en-
dyablu one. Full and interesting re-
boots were given by every committee,Ihowing the class to be up to its
nigh standard of work.
Va dainty sweet course was served
gger all business was disposed of and

» ladles spent about an hour in a
ightful social manner.

The Epworth League will meet this
srnoon at "» o'clock at the church.

Meeting of BaptiBt Phllathea.
he Senior Phllathea class of the
t Baptist church was entertained
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.

Bolt on West Market street,
h .Mrs. Frank Bolt. Miss Cecelia
Haseln and Mrs. Tom Bolt as

hHtesses. It would be hard to findhStesses more g*fted with the pow-
(R)[ making ever) one feel at home.
Aftr a social hour Mrs. D. C. Brown,
pmident of the -jlass, called a shorthqBnesB session, which was followed

n enjoyable program of music
readings. Miss Anna H.Jiioru.
t ot Mrs. Tom Bolt, rendered an
umental solo; Mrs. William Sul-
a voc.il solon, and Miss Helen
ck and Miss Gertrude Wallace
lngs. The guests were then in-

lnto the dining room where
and cake were served. Fruit

h was alBO served throughout the

tflBrooon on the front porch. .Miss
4,oda Poore of Beiton was ..nong the
4ut?'of town guests.

Christian Growth Club.
The Chr'sttan Growtli club met yes-

terday afternoon at the church and
completed all the articles they had
started for the Baptist hospital. The
devotional was conducted by Miss
Siena Barrett, after which a new
uersonnl service commit*ee was ap-
>olnted.
The treasurer reported that their

apportionment of $17.00 for home mo-
tions had all been raised. Miss AUlr
»earman gave a splendid report of the
Beting recently held In Qaffney. A
lalnty picnic lunch was served after
She work was laid aside.

Sewing Party. ..

Mrs. Ollle Burriss and Mrs. Ed
|nsey entertained the young mcr-
fd Women's Sunday school class of
Baptist church at a delightful lit-
sewing party yesterday afternoon

jthe home of Mrs. Burrts on West*
pnklin street.
Phis class has only been organized
the past few months, and is in-

ided for the young n. others who
(1 it hard to attend Sunday school
tularly.
\fter sewing and chatting pleasant-
for some little time the hostesses
ced the ladles to lay aside their
ving and gave them a charming
i original little contest on "birds."
ter a delightful salad Course was
ved and ended a vfery pleasant af-
noon.

fg Miss Inez Kay. Every member
irged to be present St this Impor-

ta meeting.
f.B. Y. P. U. lBble Study meeting,
ilm 103. H. C. King, leader.
-Public Worship. Sermon by the

^tor. Subject: "A Choice With Rea-
ls."

Wednesday.
-Teachers' meeting.
-Prayer and Praise service, "Les-
from Jonah," Chop 2. Led by the

Itor.
Nie public is cordially invited to at-

and worship with us at all these
Ices.

A. R. P. Church.
nbbalh school at 10:30 a. m. The
hers are always glad to see all
pupils present Preaching at

60 a. m. and at 8 p. m. If you are
In iSabbath school, join this
It you have no regular place

vorshlp, make this your regular
be of worship. This invitation is
fcn in good faith, won't you accept

St John's Methodist Church.
>hn W. Speake, pastor. Mothers
as observed at St. John's here-

re has been a day of tender me-
hes. No appréciative sould can

Wttly neglect the privilege of pay-ing trlbnt-% to Motherhood on thl3
rAlnlversary Day." Let us all bu
brttent Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
PdSlc worship at 11:30 a. m. and at
5 k m. In the morning the pastor
v'lil preach a "Mothers Day" sermon.
BuSect "That Which Is Born of theSpÖSt is Spirit." Special music.
BoK selected.Miss Meushall. After

Jon.Mrs. MacDonald will sing,
Mothers Prayer Been Answer-

-Fllmore. Rev. T. C. O'Dell will
5h at night service. Special mm
Trio, "Lift Thine Eyes" from

Mrs. MscDonald, Mrs. Cely,
O'Dell. A cordial greeting at
friendly church."

KprHortk league.
sbers of the Epworth league of
lohn's Methodist church will

notice change of regular ser-
from Monday evening to Sun-

làyAfternoon at 6 o'clock. The
àiam Is cordially Invited to attend
ses* services.

J§ Grace Episeepaal Church,
idey school at 10:15 a. m. Morn*

at 11:86. In the absence
rector this service wt1I.be con-

led by à lay leader.

KIDNEY PUIS
Rica.v» an. r^.uosa

YOUR \FEET
Shod in a pair of these nifty

FORD OXFORDS
Will look good and feel good. Quite the prettiest you've seen this

season and the wearing qualities are just as good as the oxfords are

pretty. *j t gfl I
Patent Leather with Cravenete Sand Upper.
Patent Leather with White Kid Upper. V fc>

$3.50 and $4.00

Jumper Suits
Ready for Monday's selling, new as can be

and of course every inch full of style and good-
ness. Made in Pink, Brown, Lavender, Blue

and White Linen. \ \ \ V.i\k 1 \K

Just.

$5.00 to $6.50
And Millinery

Opened Saturday lots and lots of pretty untrlmmed shapes,
Black, White, Leghorns, etc. Flowers and Feathers too.

You know we've got the trimmer, which reminds us that we'll

have some mighty interesting trimmed hats fresh from our

work room at mighty pleasing prices. V

ITS A DANDY IDEA
to stop in our shop every time you are down town, we are sureyou'll always find something newer, better and different from otherplaces.

MOORE-WILSON CO.

GOULD YOU USE
THIS YOUNG MAN

Young Pennsylvania Farmer
Wants to Locate in This

State.

The industrial and Immigration
agent of the Southern railway- at
Columbia, is in receipt of a letter
from a young man living In Penn-
sylvania, as follows:

"I am taking the liberty of writing
to you to ask if there Is a dairy,
stock or general 'farm, known to
you, that Is managed by a man who
would be willing to give me an op-
portunity of learning practical fa*ra
management. I have comiMeted the
farming course offered by the Inter-
national Correspondence schools of
Bcranton, Pa., and also the farm man-
agement course with the Farmers'
school, and during last year worked
an a large diversified farm of 450
acres so as to learn the practical
side of farming. I am 24 years of
ige, of American birth, am single and
âo not use tobacco or strong dring
In any form. Wages are of no object
it I can find a position with the right
man. I can give the best of refer-
mées «s to my character and abili-
ty-
Nothing is known of the young man

Deyond what his letter tails, but pre-
suming It states facts, ha Is a worthy
rouag man and It ought to be posai-
»le to place him on a South Carolina
'arm where he can "make good."
This done, very likely be would In

:ime become a cltlsen of the £Ute,
md finally, ne doubt, a land-Owner
ind successful farmer.
Can you use him? '.

TIRES
They are the tires that carry you longest, far-

therest and easiest, with most miles per dollar.and
fewest stops on the way.

For Sale By
Todd Auto Shop

4

NOTICE
I am forced to do business on a cash basis. Afjer May 1st I

will do business for cash only. %

WHEN you have TIRE TROUBLE call us. WE are TiRE
DOCTORS
We sell GOODYEAR and AJAX TIRES. HOWE RED

TUBES and ACCESSORIES.
VULCANIZING A SPECIALTY
ALL WORK GUARANTEED %

Templeton's Vulcanizing Works
Phone 270 108 N. McDuffie St.

FREE Aift*


